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Windsor Burned,
Many Dead.

PORTENTOUS MISSING LIST.

Half a Hundred Injured

Treated hy Surgeons.

PRESIDENT'S KIN ESCAPE.

fife and Daughter of Proprietor

Leland Killed.

WOMEN LEAP FROM WINDOWS

m Their Hold of Rope Fire

Escapes and Fall Headlong.

Eljht llpml FtoillM round So Far Mnny

Morr, It I. Feared, Are In the Kulns
.111 Thin Hfipprneil in Broad tiny with
81. l'.lrlck'n Dnj Parade 1'ntnlng and a
.Multitude ".locking Fifth Arrnne to

Wtne the Dreadful Scene- s- Hotel
Full of Fire in Fifteen Minute., Hoof
Fell In in Thirty, Wnlls Fell Within an
Hour (.nllnut He. cue Work Miss Gould
Optus Her Home to the Injured-- It trill
lip Pays Ilefore .111 the Dead Are Known .

Tti Windsor Hotel, for nearly thirty yoar
onofthemot famous hotels In this coimtry.
I' not in the world, was completely destroyed
by fire yesterday" afternoon. Many persons
wr burno to death and moro than half a
hundred weie iiimrad There Han ominous
llstof raif-ir- c Light bodies havo been found
lod Identified All but ono were of women who
hxlli'jp.'d fimn the windows of tho hotel or
lul fallen Mrs. Wnrten I". Leland and her
daochter are two of these. The others, with
ere exception, wore guests at tho hotel. One
woman whose body the Coroner cannot locate
lireitirtfd tube dead inapriato house. Of tho
t'tj-nn- who aie known to have been injured
iniwho-- e names the police have, more than
kill the mimbei aro cuests, tlie others are or

er .riants in the house. Many persons
la'ured weie eaied for by friends and
their mines al this timo aro not
Inoifr. There were rescues by tho score.
iMToof then the most thrilling imaginable.
atpss tho rescued were Mrs. Abner MeKlnley,

if of the brotlier of the 1'iesldcnt. hor
djujhter Mabel, an.l Miss Helen MeKlnley. tho
'sterol the President. Tho McKlnleys wero
lain at the hotel.

Ih fire occurred In the middle of tho day,
lr. what tva. fur Hie time being, tho most
mM rirt or ,. t.ty- - fot. nenun

w jammed with sightseers from curb-lin- o

t)l'iiie.me. and fiom eutli to curb with
HPalrl'-- , I)ay paiaders. To this fact are due.
Mrhaiis, winiii of the loss of life and a good
'al "f the serious Injury to person, for tho
owJ interfered with the police nnd

Hi" Hitmen; but so suddenly did tho
f "ait and so quickly did it sweep

throueh the bin hotel, from floor to floor, from
'"t to roof, fiom ldn to side, that It there
fJ ttn no crowd and nothing to hamper
h Iter), f , flrP,neni tht,re, vmM gtm
' Vn many accidents ami fatalities. It
I' the worst Intel fire that New York has had
I't many years.

"may be day, hc.for, the list of dead Is com-pl"- e

n"h "u"h nwful rapidity dldthoflro
Wni. once It had started, that people
M hijher up m the buildinc than
" floor above tho street had to fly
!"f their lives. There is no complete nnd
''factory list r,f the missing. Tho police"' UVn the names of all tho porsons
''Wrtea musing and havo glvon that as
" 'let of those mlsslne, but many of the
Wwobj whoso names appear in tho list

found by reporters last night at other
"'l' or at tho hou.es of friends. That' re many ladles n the ruins Is
'lBWt certain. Thero were stories by the
M while the fire was going on of per- -
' een at various windows who disap.
"fed from them just a moment before

"meathot m rollowcl by volumes of black
tt Five or six of these stories appeared

M true. for ,10 Famo thnE, wnt1,
"" at Hi" snmo windows by people

tL.'h' l"e"1 W,' WPr n0t "'''"'""'B
and in those e.nse, t10r0 POIlM

In one or two other ease,
stone, Wfro ,oM tl. rr(10ns whosi)It'thn. U trusted. tir after a seareh of

, ,h0 (xlnnt ()f tho itnt01.
and so eoniplelo was the

wioucht by the lire that this will bo
""k-an-d

work. It H thought that
orthKuost of the hotel hmo been rr

ae .,,, , (10UBh t0ro aro
' ,,.'.'' '' ,H ,a,l ' '""Ttalu. Tho bodies
L "".red. it is thoiiBht. will 1mtt '.' "' a''t m the hotel who werew m"a ,he uri'r floors and who did not

ha o a chance to reach either the fire escape or
tho sta,rway before the flames had taken pos-

session of them.
Tho fire stalled, accordlnc to tho best Infor-

mation, In a dinlnc room on tho second floor.
It was duo to the careless tosslnc of a match
Into a laco curtain. Although tho act was wit-

nessed, before an alarm could bo sent In to the
Flro Department tho bulldlni: was doomed.
Had It been n tinder box tho fire could not
have takon hold quicker and completed
tho work of demolition In less time.
Yet the buildinc had been called fireproof,

It was fitted, according to tho building
and tho fire officials with nil tho. equipment
for uso In case of fire that the law requires
It had RUfllclont flrorescnpes and tho halls
woro equipped with clectrlo alarms and
with colored clobes that should have
shown evorybody how to roach tho escapen,
Yet they mlcht almost as well not havo been
there, forof all the persons rescued not more
than half a dozen woro takon down by means
of tho stationary fire oscapos. while scores
jumped or slid down murderous ropo escapes,
only to meet death or injury at tho bottom.
BVi'lthin two hours of tho discowry of tho
flro the hotel Itself was a total wreck, the
walls had fallen out on eery side ex-

cept tho eastern side, where adjolninc
bulldlnes shored them up. Thoso two hours
wore as full of thrilling Incident ns any
that Fifth avenue over witnessed. Twonty-flv- e

and perhaps fifty thousand people, jammed
In the smallest space that they could bo

jammed, saw women anil mon leaping from
the windows of tho hotel. Thoy saw fire-

men climbing up the outer walls with
scaling ladders and bringing down panic--

THE VINDSOR HOTEL

etrlcken and often struggling women They
saw rescues almost without number nnd
they cheered the firemen ns tiiev worked.
For a timo the mob swamped tho police

and surged back and forth through the streets ,

now rushing to seo this unfoitunate falling to
death, now to seo another caught In tho
life nets bv the firemen, and again an-

other impaled on the iion railings that
surrounded tho hotel or dashed down

on tho huge iron flower urns that
stood In front of tho building. The mob were

as panic stricken almost as the peoplo In the
hotel themselves. They screamed as unfor-tunat- o

after unfortunate leaned out: they
mingled their choers now and again
with tho cries for nid of tho people who

did not jump. In fifteen minutes after the
alarm had been turned In tho roof of the big
hotel foil nnd then the fire spectacular.
Tho flames shot up a hundred feet In

the air and thero was a r.iln of sparks
and burning embers. All the houses In

tho nolghboi hood wero In danger and several
of them caught fire, but the firemen wero

equal to the task and kept It within tho limits
of the building.

stoic v or thk Finr.

So Swift Were the FInines Thnt the Hidden
Denths Must Hnve lli-e- Many.

At a few minutes rast .'1 o'clock David 3.

Dudley, who is the chef in MUs Helen M,

(lould's house, and a friend of his, Fred John-

son, saw smoko curling up from tho roof of the
Windsor Hotel near tho flagstaff. Thoy ran

Into the hotel and told the clerk tha t the build-

ing was on lire. He laughed at them. They
told tho bookkeeper. He would pay im atten-
tion to them. A moment before this John Toy,

a waiter in tho hotel, who wns on tho second
flooron tho Forty-sixt- h street side Attending to
his duties, saw one of the guests, whosn name
ho does not know, and who was sitting at a
table near the window, light a cigarette and
toss tho match toward the window. It struck
the lace curtains nnd they blazed up llko so
much powder. Foy yelled " Fire!" and started
down the stairs Warren F. I.elaud, the pro-

prietor of the hotel, discovered flames at almost
the sninn moment, and ho started down tho
corridor shouting "Fire!"

I'AIIIIIK HKMVK!) THE Al.Uill.

At tho moment that thin happened Fifth
avenue was blocked with crowds that hid
come to see tho St. I'ntneks Dav parade. Tho
parade Hsolf had got partly by tho hotel.
There wero probably Itf.ufM) people In tho
space of a very fcwb'ocks. F.verv window In

tho Windsor was filled with heads. In tho
rooms that wero occupied there were guets
and friends that they hud invited, nnd at tho
windows In tho unoccupied rooms there were
crondsiil servnnts and tholr friends. There
was n crowd on the roof.

Foy ran down through the corridor and out
Into th street, thinking only of a lire alarm.
II tiled to break through the police parade
lino to reach a red bo thnt he saw on the op-

posite side Policemen held him back and told
him he coiild not go through. Tho hoyg.isped
that the hotel was on lire. Ht til ho was held,
Perhaps two minutes were wnsted. He

turned and says thnt he saw smoke pour-

ing from the uprer floors. In that two
minutes the fire seems to have spread
all over tho house. 'The pollceinnn saw
tho smoke, too. and shot Into the crowd

across the hticet. The red box was u postal
box. Foy throw up his hands. The crowd was

so thick on every side that ho couldn't get any-

where Chris Mulllns, a photographer who

was taking n snapshot at the patnde.fcawthe
smoko und flames and ho ran hit 3 the hotel,
passed his camera to tho eashlor and yelled at
hlin: "Tho hotel's on flro!" T" hegrabbed

tho flro hoso thnt wns In tho mnln corridor nnd
began to pull It out. All thoso things happened
within a very few minutes.

rHIEMEN CALLED AT LART.

Mulllns had hardlygot Into thecorrldorwheu
a carriage In the parade reached tho Forty-sixt- h

Btreet corner. Itcontnined I'ollco Com-
missioners Hess, Abell nnd Sexton nnd Dock
Commissioner Murphy. They sawn red glow
near the Forty-sht- h street entrance and they
saw smoko In tho upper stories and exclaimed
tlmultanoously, "The hotel's on flro!" They
stopped tholr rig nnd jumped out and
ran Into tho hotel Their entrance was pre-

ceded by a Clash in tho elevator shaft
and then a shower ol sparks and burning
ombors. Ono of the olevntors had fallen, and
tho shaft was a great flue through which the
draught swept tho flames. Hess and tiexton
started upthe stairs to aid In getting tho people
down thnt they had soon at the windows. They
wero met by volumes of smoko nnd hot blasts
that drove them back, Hunnlng down tho
stairs Sexton pushed his way through the
crowd In the street that now realized that tho
building wns burning and was almost panlo
stricken, and reached tho corner drug store of
Caswell & Massor. Ho telephoned to Chief
Devery to send the lesorvesand ambulances.

the uonnor. invades TnE hotel.
Thoro were hundreds of police handy. They

lined tho avenue to keep it clear for the para-dor-

Jletore Sexton hnd left the hotel some-
body had reached tho flro alarm box and had
sent in an alarm. Tho flro engines, at tho
moment ho camo out, were coming up tho
crowded street at tho best speed that they
could, and at tho imminent ilbk of killing any
numbor of people who blocked the roadways
From a window of tho Lotos Club, which Is
diagonally across the streot from the hotel,
three women were soon at one of the windows
at tho Forty-ilxt- h street sido of tho hotel,
just before tho engines came. Thero was a
flash of flame, tho lace curtains blazed up be-

hind them and they dl.snpreated. What be-

came of them nobody knows; the crowd in the

treet and at the club saw them but an Instant.
This was the llrst that nnhody on the outside
saw thnt made them rcallre that the people In
tho windows of the hotol watching the parade
knew thnt tho building was on llic. The next
Instant windows that had been closed begnn to
fly open. Men nnd women, chiefly women,
leaned far out and screamed for help

rtr.HT nEMTES WOMEN" IK.IIT rlllEMKN".

This was the situation when tho first engine
companv got thero On the Forty-sixt- h street
side people could bo seen bobbing in and nut.
crying out, and then rushing back away from
the windows, only to return again, screaming
and terror.stricken. On tho third floor at one
of tho windows a woman climbed on tho sill
and was preparing to jump. It was n Mrs.
Brody The fhemen and the crowd yelled at
her not to jump. The firemen had a ladder
up in a Jiffy, nnd one of them ran
up and ginbbed her before she knew
what had happened. She was overcome with
tear and modesty. Her only thought seemed
to be of hor disarranged clothing and she
struggled frantically with the lliemau who
held her while tho eiowd shouted at her.
Halfway down the ladder her struggles weio
so violent that the fireman had to stop. Ho
was almost thrown off the ladder himself, but
fortunately for him and for the woman at that
moment she fainted and he brought lierdown
in safety and the crowd sent up cheer after
cheer.

While this was going on, two floors nbovo
there was another wnmnn. Smoke nnd flames
could be seen behind her, and she leaned out
holding her hands appealliigly llremnn had
leached the roof nboo her He hnd a coll of
rope, and, lying down, ho lowered it to her and
roared his Instruct Ions. Hho took courage; she
tied hersolf securely, and when the fireman
ordered she stepped fearlessly out of tho
window Into space. ,ind he lowered her slowly
and carefully until sho was at the third
floor Then a sheet of flnnio leaped from
the window and enveloped her. Sho could
bo seen trying to push herself nway
with her hands and struggling to capo.
At last she swung around so that her feet wero
next to the wall nnd then she put thorn against
the sido of the building and gave n mighty
push, swinging flfteon feet at least clear. Tho
fireman lowered her moro quickly, and when
she swung back sho was below the llama nnd
below the window from which It enmo, Sho
reached tho wall again feet first and caught tho
rebound so that It did not hurt her. In less
time than it takes to tell it sho was snfo In tho
street and was hurried away by the crowd.

HIVED HIS WOMENKINI) FII1ST.

At another window on tho third floor, fiom
which the flames could bo soen, stood a tall
and husky-lookin- g man and a woman and n
girl, The man had his wits about him. He
tied the ropo flro eseapo that was In the room
nbout tho waist of the girl first nnd Ihen limn-
ing over tho sill ho lifted her up nnd held her
out of the window nnd lowered her slowly,
hand over hand, lo tho ground, whero
ii flremuii. quicker than a wink, unfastened
the rope, and he hauled it up ngnlu.
Tho crowd howled and shrieked Tho flames
wero seen getting closor. There were puffs of

mok by the lime he had tlm r pe back and
had tied it nroiiud the w.ii-- t of tho woman in
the same way he had the girl And lie lifted her
up. swung hor clear and carefully, slowly, hand
over hand, lowered her to tho ground. Tho
second time lie pulled UP the iopo, disappeared
for a moment nnd when ho camo buck Ills
hands were wiappcd with sheets or towels, or
something, und he swung the iopo out until It
had reached Its length and then came down
hand over hand himself Ho was F.dwnrd D.
Wells of Jamestown, N 1)., nnd he bad just n
little while before nrrlied at the hotel with

and daughtei
iu.nri'i:ii i r.oM iiikimu'k nun km apks.

It takes time lo tell these incldcnts.but tliey nil
happened so quickly that they wero mernctu-all- y

before the firemen bad had time tonttach
a hose ton hjdiaut While they wero happen-
ing the street was filled with n surging mob.
Tho crowds from up nnd downttown .were try-
ing to jam their way Into tho already occupied
space In front of the hotel. There were not
enough policemen to handle the whole town.
Tho firemen were hampored. The people In

tho little spaco around the hotel wero strug-
gling desporatoly to get out ngnlnst tho
thousands thnt struggled desporntolv to got
nearer. The parade wns lost. As the rescues
werogoltigon tho ropo lire escapes that weio
In overy room, nnd that woro it miserable con-
trivance, unworthy of tho name, wero being
thrown from windows In nil parts of the hotel,
nnd mon nnd women wero climbing out and
attempting to lower themselves with their aid
to the street. Xow and then ono fortunate
would succeed In getting clear to tho bot-

tom without a fall, but eight out of
ten, seizing tho rope with thelt hands,
would slide perhaps two stories, may be
less, when tho rope would become so
hot, would tear and blister their hands
so, that they would be compelled to let go and
they would drop the rest of tho way. Timo
after time a victim would shoot down, stilko
n portico nnd bounce off to the street, or per-
haps would fall on one of the great urns full of
potted plants that lined the front of the build-
ing, and would then roll ofT. Tho firemen had
nets, perhaps n doen, when seenty were
needed. Now and then one would catch a fall-

ing victim. Of the sixty nr sevonty people who
slid down these topes but two or three wore
killed, but all of them weio injured, and some
of them very seriously. They were picked up
us thoy fell.

The people in tho houses all mound threw
open their doors to these unfortunates,
and the police and tho firemen earrlod them In
Seven woro taken tomporarlli into Miss Helen
M. (lould's house, ncross Forty-sevent- h street,
within ten minutes after the panic among tho
guests began.

iiescues rnoM tour.Tii ii.oon windows.
While the people wero sliding down, the

flames Iwore gaining terrific headway They
had broken through the loot, and shot high In
the air. Dense clouds of smoko came from
halt the windows and covered the streets and
darkenod everything. At a fouith-lloo- r win-
dow on the Fifth avenue sido. while the
excitement was tit its height. Mis. James
llrann stood waving her hands fiantl-enll- y

and pleading for assistance. At an-

other window, four or five away. Mis. Joseph
Howard and a colored mnld wero struggling.
Tho maid was trjlng to leap from tho window
and Mrs. Howard was holding her back, while
tho people in the street who were not busy
keeping themselves fiom being cmhed to
death yelled at them to stay where the weie
Fireman William Clark and Kd ward Ford and
William Kennedy sawthestriigglcniida ladder
wa put up. It reached only to the second floor.
Kennedy, with a scaling ladder, climbed up to
the top and swinging tho scaling ladder up
caught It to the window of the floor aboo and
then climbed upllkoamonkej. lllght after him
were Clark and Ford When they reached the
third floor Mrs llrann had made up her mind
to jump, and she was climbing up on the s.
Kennedy awher and called toher not to jump,
to wait. At the same tune he made uisway
nlong the coping, window after window, nil the
time calling to her, " Don't jump. I'll be there
in a minute." Mrs. llrann waited. One of the
other firemen had followed Kennedy half wnv
There lie waited until Kennedy swung her
out and aerossto him. Ho passed her to Ford,
nnd so she was taken down the laddor in safety.
Mrs Howard in tho me, Ultimo had. with the
presence of the Dromon, succeeded In subdu-
ing the innid, and when Mrs llrann had been
rescued sho and the innid were got down In
safety.

WOMEN" WHO WEIIK KII I.F.I)

Not a moment too soon, for flam os huit out
of tho open window just as the firemen woro
loweiingher When she was half way down n
woman on tho fourth floor, a little nearer tho
corner, leaped from a window nnd. turning four
or the somersaults, landed on the sidewalk
unconscious. .She was picked up nnd cniriod
Into Miss Oould's house, where sho died a
few moments later. She was Mrs. l'addock.a
sister of Trafllc Manager tiooilman of the New-Yor-

Central ltailroad. Her niece. Ijuls"
F.leanora tio.ulin.iu. who bad boon with hei,
tried to escape with the aid of the rope, but her
hands were toin and half way down she had to
Id go nnd she fell. Her skull was crushed and
she died later also.

In Forty-sevent- h street there were as mnnv
rescues as In Forty-sixt- h street and in Fifth
avenue, and they were almost as thillllng.
People wero carried down every minute on
ladders or they slid by tho ropes, only to fall
and suffer Injuries. Attwo windows In Forty-sevent- h

street the people In the street saw two
women shrieking for help n moment or
two and then disappearing, never to return.
Whether they lived or died no ono knows, but
as by this timo tho whole Interiorof the hotol
was a roaring furnace of flames it is almost
certain that thoy perished. There were two
others who disappeared. They were nn
the roof They wore seen running back
and forth four or five times. The hist
timo they wero seen there was a dull
red glow behind them. Thev ran toward tho
Forty-sixt- h street sido of the building nml
were nover seen ngain. Policemen Covne nnd
K an IT. who rescued n number of women from
tho Forty-sixt- h street side with ladders and
scaling ladders, saw another woman nt a win-
dow. Sho dlsapi eared a moment or two be-

fore tho llnmcs bmst out, and it is nimost
certain that she perl-he- d.

pami" the nEscrnns rnrxn ivsniy.
So far all thnt has been told w.-.-s seen from

the outside, wns seen by the people In tho
streits nnd In the surrounding houses, and,
whllo It was going on outside, Inside there was
the most awful panic Ho quickly bad the lire
swept through the big building tho people on the
second floor even hardly hnd timo to get away
before the halls wore filled with smoke and the
erackllngof tho flames could be hoard. There
wero people In the conldorson several of the
floors. moRt of them women, but a fowinen,
nnd thoy lost their heads and ran about shriek-
ing and eiylng for aid. 1'ollcomon and firemen
who had braved tho blasts of hot air nnd the
smoko at the head of the stairway and made
their way up gathered these stricken ones In

nnd got them down In snfetj in many eases.
They think that they got them all They did
not leave until tho roaring llnmcs were almost
on them nnd they wen unit suffocated and
staggering from tho effects of the smoke

On the street floor tho panic was almost
after it had begun ubove. Hun-

dreds of the crowd in the street and the police
and firemen had rushed in there, all intent on
saving life, but none knowing npparently
where to begin, and they struggled with each
other, surging back mid forth through the
corridor, hindering everybody and lisk-in-

their own lives. Tho police llnnlly got tho
upper hand and succeeded In. clearing the
corridor, so that the people above could bo
got out

Among those who wero rescued from the
(list floor weio Mis Abner MeKlnley, her
daughter Mabel, nrd President McKluley's
sister. Miss Helen MeKlnley, with Mrs John
Sherwood nnd her grandchildren Others res-

cued were attending a dancing school on the
parlor floor conducted by Mis. Dora
Oiay Duncan und her daughter of San
Franelseo. A lesson was being given
when the lire started, nnd It was several
minutes before Mrs D'lucau and hor pupils
knewth.it there was a lire. When they did
they rati out Into the snioko-lllle- d corridor,
wlii rn they were giabhed by the lliemen. and
were all got on tin safety A Missiiibboii wasnn-otlier-

the rescued. und when she hid reiehe.l
the street in safety she called loudly for her
diamonds, She told a fireman where they

wore, and at tho risk of his life he went back
and got them. Thero were $l,0(K) worth of
them.

rollCX AM) IIIIEMEN OET CONTROL.

About the same timo that theo rescues fiom
the lower floors wero completed tho po-

lice succeeded In clearing tho corridor so that
the people above could be got out. Tho po-

lice on the streels. who now numbered hun-
dreds, got tho bettor of the eiowds there.
They beat them back In every direc-
tion for two or threo blocks, and the
II rem en succeeded In getting down to ef-

fective work Five alarms had been tinned
in, tho llrst luliiging tho engine from the
house In Forty-thir- d streot In command of
Capt.orrls. dipt Norrls ns his englno swung
Into tho avoutio nnd ho got a gllmpseof thu
Bmoko coming fiom tho roof of the Windsor
leaped ofT at tho llrst flro box and sent In two ad-

ditional iilaims. Thou he made his way on foot
to the lire. Tho t wo addlllotinl alarms were fol-

lowed within ten minutes bythe other alarms.
Hy tho timo that the work of rescue wns over
all tho lire engines that hud arrived had suc-
ceeded In getting streams on tho burning
building or on tho buildings nearby. The
flames weie coming from everv window of the
hotel, they weio shooting up almost a hundred
feet above the roof and they were reaching
out on all sidns for more prey. The houses
across the sheet on lifth avenue were so
hot thnt tho people had to get out. On
Foitv-sixt- h street the flames hnd reached
across and were licking at the toots of the
houses there The front windows cracked one
after iinothci On Forty-sevent- h streot the
windows of the Gould house cracked with the
heat. In Forty-sixt- h street, buck of the hotel
and on tho samu side of tho street, the heat
was uwful. and tho poople In the ncarbj houses
had tp leave There were sick folks In some of
them who were curried out.

SAVAC.K SPEED OF THE HI.K.

The fire spread with such rapidity that at
:: ".." o'clock flames were coming from every
window In tho upper part of the hotel nnd from
thereof It was apparent to the firemen that
the building would collapse In a short time. A

tremendous effort wan nindoto reach tho upper
windows by means of ladders, for where the
flimcH were raging faces had been seen but a
few minutes before The ladders weie got
Into position, but when the firemen tried to
climb them they found It Imposslblo to
getbejond the first floor. The flames camo
out a dozen feet beyond tho windows, and it
was ceitaln deatli to venture into them. One
fireman after nnothor made tho attempt, but
was driven back. Peoplo In tho streets, bor-lillc- d

bythe knowledge that there wero still
liueus of people in the hotel, yelled to the fire-

men to go on Hut it was Imposslblo todoanj-thin- g

One fireman did plunge into the win-
dow of the parlor floor, a window fiamedin
lire, nnd snuggled IO cet near the centre iu
the hope of reaching the stnlrs His disap-
pearance was the signal for a roar of applause,
but a moment latet tlm hopesot the crowd that
h j might save some of the unfortunates were
dashed to tlie ground. He reappeared at tho
window, his coat on lire und his hands boforo
Ins face Springing from the window, ho
caught a rung of tho ladder and shouted to a
foreman below that the whole Interiorof the
hotel wns about to fall.

DOWN C'OMFS niF. 11(101

The man had scarcely llnished his warning
when there was a tremendous crush, and the
whole centre of the building from tho roof
down caved In A great mass of flame shot a
hundred feet in the air. Then groat volumes
of smoke roso in the air, and three distinct ex-

plosions were hoard following one another In
rapid succession. The exact causo of the
explosions could not be ascertained, but
F.ngineers Cornell nnd Walker, who wore
on duty in tho engine room when tho flro
was discovered, say they wero probably due to
the mass of debris falling on n tank containing
.'loll gallons of ammonia, which was used In the
icfilgerating plant. There wns also a tank
containing UK) gallons of oil in the collar,
which may have caused the second explosion,
while the other was piobably caused by the ig-

nition of gas. Tlie crowds In the street scat-
tered iu all directions when the crash cntne,
and almost oveivflreman on the building was
oulcred fiom the ladders,

w VLIS NEXT.

None of tho walls was diagged down by the
eae-ln- . but almost immediately after, at :i"4."
o'clock, a section of the front wall, about

front, fell, llilcks and blocks of grnnito
and brownstono wero thrown in every direc-
tion. Windows on riflh nvenuo directly oppo-
site tho hotel were smashed, nnd a number of
people were struck by filing pieces of .tone.
Fifteen minutes latei a section of the side wall
on Forty-sixt- h street fell, scattering d5brla
In every direction. Tho rest of tho walls
fell In rapid succession, tho whole front going
down in fifteen minutes, from 4 10 o'clock to
4:'J.ri o'clock. Tho Forty-sevent- h street wall
collapsed at t o'clock, which left nothing
but a section of the wall at the corner of Forty-sixt- h

street nnd at the east end of the Forty-sevent- h

street side of the hotel, and a chimney,
n little bnek from Torty-slxt- h streot, standing.
Tho Forty-sixt- h streot corner fell at 4:'.H)
o'clock, throwing brick and stone half way
down the block Iu Fifth avenue, between Forty-fift- h

nml Forty-sixt- h streets. A number of peo-

ple were struck, but no ono was seriously in-

jured.
1'IIIKIIIN IIVl'.T. HIT KEPT AT WonK.

When the main part of tho Forty-sovent- h

street side fell a iiumborof firemen were stand-
ing at the side of Miss (lould's house passing
some hose to tho roof. Most of these firemen
got out of tho way In time, but four of them
were injured. Cnpt. Froolot Compuny
,'ln sustained several Injuries about the head,
while Firemen McDonald, King and Kenny
wero Injured about the foot and legs. All four
llrenien were ordered to stop work, but refused,
telling tho Deputy Chief that they were well
enough to woik as long ns they wero needed.
These firemen worked for two hours after that,
with their legs badlyciitand their trousers and
uiiJcrclothlng snaked with blood.

SIX WOMEN' DIIIVEN" Ol'l (IE THE PATHS

Adjoining the hotel on tho Forty-sixt- h street
side, o. T and U, are the Windsor bath and
apartment houses, A Turkish bath and bache-
lor apartments are conducted here by (ieorge
T l'aston, who runs the establishment inde-
pendently of tho h itel Tho falling walls
knocked the Ihst two lloorsoutof .r ami 7, but
left Hie front wall 6laudlng. Kverythlng In
these two houses was ruined nnd considerable
damage was also done to'.'. There were a num-

ber of people in tlie hnths.it the lime. Tlie mon's
baths were in the lower pari of these houses and
tl.ey had ample time to gel out In safety. Tho
women's both", however, am on the top floor
of No. 5 ana 7 There wero sx women bath-
ing when the drowns discovered. Thoy did
not beionio alarmed until the crash came
which marked tho full of tho interior of
tho building. Tb nT grabbing up what
clothing they con', lay their bands on. they
ran out of the bath nnd down the stairs. An
uiteiidaut directed them to go thtough tho
house to No 1), which Is made up al-

most entirely of bachelor apartments.
Tho women followed the attendant to
the ap.iitmentH of Mr V. J Nllls.
on the llrst floor of No fi. Mr.
Ncllls and his son wero sitting In their room
when their door burst open nnd six d

women came rushing iu uimu them
The women shrieked und Mr Nelllsnndhls
sou mado for the back room us fast as they
could go and got out Into the hall by means of

a renr door. Then they went up to the front
door nnd yelled through It to the ladles tomnko
themsolvesiit hemo and to tell If there was
anything that they wanted Tho women re-

plied thnt all they wanted wns clothing,
nnd an attendant wns despatched back
to 7 to get their clothes. Ho returned
in a few minutes with nu armful ol
under and outer clothing, contsnnd hats, which
wero tossed Into the room. Fifteen minutes
Inter six very bedraggled and frightened look-fu- g

women attired in lulsllt clothing made
their way out of the house and across town as
fast as tney could go. The damage lo these
three housos Is estimated at nbout $.'IO,(HH.
Tho stock of a blcvclo store In the basement of
No. 7 and of a restaurant and cafe In tho base-
ment of No. ft were saved.

The damage to other buildings in the neigh-
borhood wns slight. Streams of water were
constantly plaved Iu Forty-sixt- h street. Torty-sevent- h

street and on Fifth avenue, so tint
the faet thai bits of flaming paper and

wood lodged on roofs and window sills the II res
weie tinablo to gain any headway. The dam-
age is confined nimost entirely to broken win-
dows, wot draperies, carpets and dceotatloiis
and bioken roofs.

suss norm's itot'si: a iieh'ke
Mr Oeorgo J. Gould, when seen at his sister's

house, directly opposite Forty-sevent- h sheet
from the hotel, said that tho damage to his
sister's house consisted of t wo biokeli windows.
Seven women, ho slid, had been earned Into
the house, some of them badly burned.

F.icrvthlug had been done to make them
comfoitable, ho said, and he would have been
glad to keep them there indefinitely but fot tho
danger which was anticipated before the
Forty-sevent- h s'teet wall fell. Acting on

from the authoiitio. he turned them over
to ambulance suigcons to take them to the
hospitals. Mr. (iould witnessed the fire fiom
tho start, nnd said that he h id never seen such
heroic and offlclent work by llremen before.
The hotel, he said, was the worst rat trap ho
had ever seen, and burned up like so much
paper.

The (Iould house, as well ns evoiy other
house nearby, wns tluonii open, nnd servants
notified policemen and firemen thnt accommo-
dations would prorided for those rescued from
the building. As tho Gould house was most
convenient, tho larger numbor of those who
wore not taken away at once by fnends were
taken there Several women were taken to the
house at rj!J7 Fifth avenue

RKHtLTS DV VLDF.l.MlN" M'MVHON"

Oae of the most energetic of the workers in
the hotel when It was soen that the building
was doomod was Aldetmaii John T MeMahon
of the Fourteenth Assembly district Alder-
man MeMahon was one of those in the parade
of the Ancient Order of Hibernians He was in
full regalia, and without waiting to throw off
any part of his uniform ho rushed Into tho
hotel. Ho found two women wandering nlm-les- y

around the parlor floor, which was then
In flames. The women had a safe exit then by
way of the stairs, but were too excited to tako
advantage of it MeMahon grabbed nn arm of
each woman and hustled them down tho stairs
without anv ceremony. He turned them over
to a policeman on tho street and then went
back Into tho hotel

Ho got half way up to tho socond floor when
ho met a woman coming down. He carried her
out into the street and again returned to tho
parlor floor He noticed at that time that while
there were a number of lire plugs on the parlor
floor, nono had been turned on. Alderman
MaMnhnii Is a plumber and ho immediately
removed the caps from all tho plugs Tint
ho says that not a bit of water flowed
out of them He couldn't uudorstuud this, as
the plugs were thero for tho specific purpose of
flooding the floor in case of flro. The failure of
the water to flow was piobably due to the fact
that these plugs aro supplied from tho cellar,
whero Fngincor Corbett had turned on all tho
water In order to flood out the flames there

mi:, island's sror.v.
At about r o'clock, when the hotel was a

smouldering ruin, Mr. Leland. who had been
running around frantically looking for his wife
and daughters, stood in front of Miss Oould's
house. He had jut been Informed that the
members of his family had been rescued,
though ho learned afterward that two had lost
their lives. He had a handkerchief tied around
his face, covering his nose nnd tho upper part
of his mouth Ho was asked to make somo
statement about the lire He said

"it is a complete mystery to mo. I know no
more about it than anybody else I simply
cannot understand it. it seems ns though tho
Are must havo broken out in a doen places at
onco to envelop the hotel so rapidly. lust be-

fore It o'clock I finished a lour of the hotel,
having gono from the cellar to the garret and
back again, I found nothing amiss anywhere,
it must have been two or three minutes after
.'I when I went upstairs for the second time. I
had no particular object in going up save to
look around When I got to the parlor floor,
which I had left but a lew minutes before. I
found it one mass of flame. On every side I
could hear shrieks and outcries. I hied to get
upstairs but couldn't. I tried to extinguish
the flames in tho parlor, but could do
nothing. I wns burned about the face
whllo pulling down somo burning drap-
eries. Tho flumes nnd smoke finally
drovonie downstairs and out Into the street.
I know thnt tho members of my family wero
In tho hotel nnd was frantic I could get no
trace of them. I finally hentd that Mrs.
Leland had been carried out, also that
firemen had rescued my .laughleis I can-
not tell how many people have been lost, but
hope for the best. There nie a great many
people In the house, guests and seivauts. and
it is impossible to say how mnny escaped or
how mnny were lost In tho confusion dozens
of people who me missing just nt present may
have escaped. It may bo several days before
we can toll anything nbout tho loss."

HOW" MANY AUE IN THE Ill'INS-- '

At tho time that Mr Leland made this state-
ment ho hnd no Information ns to how seri-
ously his w ife and daughters were Injured. Ho
was sl.nply told that they bad been taken
out bunion, but alive, nnd that their chances
of recovery were good. Fmployees of
the hotel who were seen said unhesitat-
ingly that there were probably at least fifty
people burled in the ruins Tlie lower ns well
as the uppor part of the house. It was said, was
full of servants, but few of whom they had
boon able to get any haee of There were
also, it was said, a number of sick
people In tho house and a number of elderly
people who could not possibly havo saved
themselves. Many of theso servants declared
that from the street they had seen people wi
the roof of the hotel and in the windows sink
hack Into the flames when tho llremen wero
unable to reach them.

SAW WOMEN JUMP IT.OM JIM K WIN" WS

William Illsbopnnd I'ugene Ilenz, a ndants
In Iho Forty-sixt- h street bath, tell a dramatic
Btoiy of two women jumping from thenar
wlndowsof the hotel into the court below Tlie
back of the bath opens on tills couit
Illshop said thnt be went out into tln couit to
see it he could assist any of Iho guests who
were coming down the iopo lire escapes He
said there were a nunibei of ioes dung-lin- g

fiom windows at that time, but nobody
was using them. Tho first jerson be
saw was a woman Iu th" fifth-stor- v

window She wns surrounded by flames nnd
was waving hoi bauds finntlcally In the air.
Suddenly she climbed nut on the window sill
nnd jumped Hen, who had rainn out
at that moment, ran over und put out
his arms, hoping to break her fall. He
didn't gt within six foot of her, how- -

ever. Illshop says that the woman was killed

Instantly. A few seconds later a woman ap. OT
penred In tho fourth-stor- y window Both II
lleiu nnd Illshop cried to her to $
stay where she was, but appatentlr Ml
she didn't hear them. A moment later M
she. too. had jumped. Sho was still olive S
when tho two men reached her They put jjj
her In an ambulance, and tho dead woman A
was placed In another nmhulaiice. Doth were jJ
tnken away The men were tumble to M
lenrn tho names of theso women, but say 'Rj
they wore both richly dressed nnd the dead Jjl
woman wore a great deal ot jewelry. 51
There were a number of firemen In the rear '&

court when the women jumped, but they were jy
busy with lines of hose They hnd nonets jfl
there, and no ladders save small sealing lad- - IB
deis II

Dr. P.obeit SnfTnrd Newton of the Preshy- -
tcrlan Hospital was one of the early arrivals at 9
thellre. He Is ono of those who believe that a S
large numberof people nre bulled In the ruins. ,ffl
He mine over on nn ambulance to do what ill
he could to assist the regular ambulance M
suigeon He sajs that the streets around the M
hotel weie choked with people; that tho prog- -
tessof the iimbulunce wns veil" slow; that It M
took fulh' fifteen minutes to get fiom 9
Fiftieth street to the lire. The policemen. 9
he said, were utterly unable lo handle the M
eiowds. He innde nn cITort to forco the iimbu- - 9
Inuee thiough, but finding It Impossible got "E
out nml threaded hlswav through the crowd 9
to tho hotel. He s.iys that he saw peo- - M
pie in oveiy window when ho llrst got &
there, but that comparatively few were M
luougbt down, so fai as he could learn. j
Most of the people, he says. Ilndlng that Iho
lliemen could not reach them, ran back from j

the windows and disappeared In the flames. As
It was less than two minutes after this that the
whole Insi.lo of the hotel collapsed, he feels i

sine, he says, that at least Iwoseoreof people
failed to get out.

The vmi k of the police at tho fire after In- - '

spector Harley arrived on the scene wns excel- - '

lent. For the llrst forty minutes Capt Titus of
the l'.ast Flftv-llrs- t street station had but his i

own reserves to keep the streets clear. His
small squad was powerless against the
thousand" of people who lined the streets. At
Chief Devcrv's order Inspector Hnrloy wont to
the scene, nnd squads of lollcemeu began to ,

arrive fiom eveiy stntion house In the city.
The Inspector soon had close to 700 men nt his
disposition. Fifth avenue wns then cleared
from Forty-nint- h street to Forty-fourt- h streot. i

and the llremen were able to work without
Interference M

Snln of n Celebrated (spring.
Vlrr " l'nUnil." llfT shipments lecelied dilly.

.inlifr.flr for It. purity. ad lu.dio- -

lust pimer. " I'ol.nd." 3 Park vUm, U.

The New York lleruld's l.'nster Killllon,
Out to morrow. 24 fuUtit, hub .rt pugts. Hovtl

Enter ftsturts. AJ:

I'ortnble Atitoimitlr Fire Ksrnpes
.ml "Ililirmk" Fire Kitiunulabtrt. 387 Cinil tt,
lei. .ll.'IBiiriiiii. Air.

K.scjn: or rm: .vki.xi.kts, 1
The Pieildent'. Sinter There ns Well as Ills W

III other's Family. IJ
The family of Abner MeKlnley. brotlier of M

the President, had rooms on the office floor W

of tho hotel. When the flro was discovered '

Mrs, MeKlnley was eutoitalniiig Mrs, M. K.
W Shei wood, tho author. In one of her par-loi- s.

Miss Helen MeKinloy.slsterof the Presi-
dent, wns iu another room. Miss Mabel Me.
Kinley. the President's niece, who is an invalid,
was dressing In her own room. When ths.
alarm of lire was brought to her by one of thi
servants of the hotel, she wns nselstod down i

the hall and out into the street by soma of the
other guests who were escaping. She was in n
loose dressing wrapper. Sho wns carried Into
a house In Forty-sixt- h street, near Madison
nvoiiue. She could not remember nfter-wai- d

what house It was Peoplo thore
offered to tako her further away from tho fire,
for sho had been greatly distressed and weak-

ened by tha sights of horror sho had passed. ;

and the falling of men und women from the
windows was visible from tho house where
she wns. She said, however, that sho had or-

dered her carriage for a quarter of 4 o'clock i

and that It was sure to come through Forty- - t

sixth street, lire or no fire, and thnt she would
wuit until It cume. It did come, nnd sho was
carried out to it Sho was then taken at once j

to the Buckingham Hotel, whore she tele-
phoned to her father at his office, HO Broad j

street.
Meantime, Mrs. McKinloy and her guost.

Mrs. Sherwood, had run out into the hall and
thenco were can lid in the jam through the
front door to the sidewalk. They woro taken
tothe housoof the Itev Dr 1) Parker Morgan.
.'I Fast Forty-tlft- h street,! aud were there

by a physician.
Miss Ilelon MeKlnley wns carried out ot the

hotel by a side do., rand was taken totho house
of Mr. II. T Wilson. 511 Fifth avenue. She
was badly used up by tho crush nnd excite-
ment.

Mr. MeKlnley went at once to the Bucking- -
ham to hs daughter Mabel. Word was biought
to him there thnt his wife was at Dr Morgan's ,

nnd he took Miss MeKlnley down to her
mother. After an hour or two ot scurrying i

uround he lenrned that his sister wns at Mr.
Wilson's. All three of the women were taken j

to tho Manhattan Hotel, where Mr. MeKlnley j

said last night that he w as too full of gratitudo :

be nblo to to talk composedly about anything. j

"Mrs Sherwood." he said, "livod on tho sixth i

floor of the hotel. It was only the lucky
ehnneethnt she happened to be calling upon
Mis. MeKlnley that saved her from severe
Injury or death. My daughter. Mabel, is the ;

only one of tho familytliat still suffers from ;

the effects ot the lire. She suffers more from
what she saw than from what happened to her
physically.

"Ofcouisoas soon as I found that wo were
all safe I telegraphed to my brother." ;

Just before Mis Sherwood went down to i

call upon Mrs. MeKlnley hor three grand- -

children, accompanied by their nurse, reached
the hotel, and they were on their way to the
sixth floor when Infoimed that Mrs. Sherwood
was downstairs. They loft the elevator, and
the children met their giniiilmother In the 9
con idor on the first floor. At Mrs bhorwood's 1
suggostion tho nurse took the children to the
balcony to see the parade, and they were there
when tho panic began.

The nurse look one child under each arm,
and with the third clinging to hor skirts,
mado a rush for the corridor

Mrs. Sherwood, who is a sufferer from rheu-
matism, could make but little headway, but
she was picked up by two men nnd carried out
uninjured Sho and tho children and the
nursn worn cured for in Miss Oould's house,
and then tho children were sent to their home,
iltll West F.lghty.elghth street, arriving there
just after their mother. Sirs Arthur M. Sher-
wood, who was Miss lio.slnn Lmmot. hud left
fortbe hotel to learn tholr fate.

xmsE Mm oxe misv i.Ki.ixn.
Cm i led Her Four Slnrles Down a Fire Esc-

ape-A Miter nnd the. Mother Dead
Proprietor Leland and his whole family were

in the hotel. Ills wife and his daughter Helen
wore killed

Miss Frances Leland. eldest daughtoi of Pro-

prietor I.elaud. was rescued from tho hurnlnc
building by her nurse. Miss Frances Troup,
who, without assistance, carried her patient
through a long corridor filled with smoke and
heat and down a lire escape, live storlos to the
llrst floor

Miss Frances Leland has been an Invalid for
some time, and when the lire broke out was
aloiie with her nurse In room ,VJO on the fifth
flour Miss I.eliiiid's ailment Is epllopsy, and
she Is also lame, and when tho intorma- - '.

tiou of the lire reached the two women
Miss Leland became frantic and hysterl- - '

i al. Miss Tmup, who Is 'St years old.
grasped her latieut by the waist and

I half dragged and half cnn led her nlong
thecoirldor In front of their mom lo a corridor
running parallel lo the street
side ot the hotol. Blie brought Miss Leland I

safely along tho Forty-sevent- h street side cor- - '

rldortoa window In the rear opening onto i

i


